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I WRECKED AT MAJRGARETSVILLE

The Crew of the He hr. Leah I). Had a 
Narrow Escape

MARINE NEWS

Digby County monitorSuburban notes Schr. Levuka sailed from Digby 
Tuesday for Parrs boro.

(’. G. S. Festubert arrived at Dig
by Thursday, sailing the following dav.

Schr. Louis Theriaut, 382 tons regis
ter, and recently launched at Belliv- 
eau’s Cove, has been sold to foreign 
people.

Three schooners are expected to be 
launched at Belliveau’s Cove this fall, 
and one at White’s (rove, by the West- 
port Shipbuilding Co.

The schooner “Hustler,” loaded with 
scrap iron for St. John IN. B., ran 
aground and tipped over in the main 
channel of the Canning Kiver.

Capt. Wm. Trahan of Belliveau’s 
Dove, has sold one of his packets, the 

She will be run between upper 
Bay Fundy ports and St. John.

Schr. Cora Gertie. Crocker, arriv
ed at Digby Wednesday with a cargo 
*d" fish from Westport for the Mari
time Fish Corporation and sailed again 
on Friday.

Schr. Nellie, Capt. Truman Salter, 
with soft coal from Parrs boro for 
Freeport, went ashore at Gulliver's 
Cove during Tuesday's gale of last 
week. The power boat Harry L., 
which hailed from Digby and 
built at Comeauville in 1913 
wrecked at Gulliver's Cove in the 
same breeze.

A Met eg ha n correspondent writes: 
The storm of last Friday evening did 
considerable damage 
front.

Remember tlii 
addefii When Tuesday night’s gale of last 

week was at its worst with 
sea running in the tidal waters sear 
the head of the Bay of Fundy thBiit- 
tle schooner Leah IX while endeavor- 

Miss Vivian Miller left on Friday in® to seek a shelter at Margarets- 
for New York. vilIe breakwater, went ashore in the

Capt. J. H. Charlton is spending a 9ur* Jusl east of the new schooner on 
few days in St. John. the stocks, being built by J. A. Bal-

Lt. Col. Sponagle is spending a <"®m * Do. 11 was feared at one time 
few days at his home. that it would hit the new schooner

Mrs. Sarah Dodge, of Granville, is and much damage would result. How- 
the guest of Mrs. J. P. Nelly. i ever, she struck the only place in

Miss E. M. Beals is visiting friends whl*ch the crew could be saved. Tills 
ir. St. John and Sussex, X. B. ! occurred at midnight and it was im-

Mhs Gladys VanBuskirk has been ! ,,OSHi,,le to Ket the men off until 5.30 
spending a few days at Mahcne Bay. the following morning, the natives of 

Mrs. A. C. Chesley left Thursday •the villaSe rendering every assistance 
for Halifax, to receive medical treat-1 Possible. Soon after the vessel 
ment. struck the span; went, by the board

Miss Eleanor and Master Lawrence | an<l the whole vessel is a total loss 
Morris have resumed their studies at i "l1*1 no inurance. She was .loaded

with a general cargo from St. John 
Hul Tavlor has returned to ! , M,ss Kvelvn Bentley, of Annapolis | f°r Barrsboro, a small portion of 

Berwick with hs parents ‘m? and Aca/Ie,ny’ U «Pending the week-end 'vhuh was saved in a damaged condi-
Mrs lohn Tavlor 1 at heme. turn. The cargo was insured. The

Mr uul Mrs Vidito and friends of , Mt*- Went»», of West Berlin, I "ew consisted of Captain Elmer Sa-
Digby were recent guests with Mr t):lecns (<) •• ,s the sucst of her ncicc, ! t,ean> "'lliam Henry Sabean, of Port
and Mrs TmiuM Hubkv x »• Doucett. Main St. ^ne. and Fred Neuves, of St. John.

Ar- nul Vr- A Sanford and little Senator Boss, Mrs. Boss and Miss The Leah D. was built at Waterbor-
,lighter tent the SüÏÏns. w h Mr Rosa have «one fo Ottawa. Miss Boss ' ou*h, N- B„ in 1891, was 48 tons reg-

,ned “the

from Digby. and is now the gueTof a,M^ÿ ^r spent a few davs j Durham, of Greenwich, N. B.
her Hi, er. Mr,. B. J. Baird. week né h r , GrcV,lle last------------------------- ’

Misse, Evelyn Taylor and Lavinia *e±, I v her ,t n ,
Burrell h ive returned roni a visit with ’ .. . 1 "khter. ( arolyn. who
Mrs. X . .'hut -, Upper Clements. The frieii i • V In0r|.f U>re',.

’Mrs. Margaret .1. Trimper is spend- of "1 'l,H'ot:ib. A pretty wedding took place Thurs-
ittg a few days with her daughter, Mrs. , , Ci-it Nbc* h-.rf '*ee,'ly, Rncved day morning at 7.30 o’clock in Wes-
Scvelt Kent ville. Kings to. She e-ives ,o mmn n , f™’ Iey rh,m’h' Yarmouth. when Miss Haz-Mr H. Bl i kadar and daughter. ,Vu„j , , n ,a *lus >and. two el K. Byder, daughter of Mrs Essie

iir±\ia'rr -If Eev.^r^,^r!agv° ^

! ff: ifor the family Mrs. Slocomb had a Bambrick. The church '
i «reat many friends as she was wide- n
i ly known, being a teacher before her 
| marriage.

Every
Subscription

. „ . __ Helps to makevines of a variety , ,n 4 M .1 . ,,Yielding.” He inform",'' ^ ? ■ l TI,1S pa|>“r ',et< 
fresh berries all sumLr u" that ,.:* j For everybody
variety has supplie,™^ , _ ■ _____________________

Mrs. Emma L. p!lin r. tal>l» *
visiting her niece \t, ,'’ .!.ho ^ ____________________
Boop, of Bear River V.pt-l J. r'H ------- Z 777777
fv-iith, of Smith's VOL. XL\ T
Sandy Cove,. Wedne ,i, rec“rned. ___ ' -
Is the guest of he:- duuVhV'T* "
H. McKay. JL?hter. Mr.

Digby Courier:
.-•bowed us a hunch ot'
Thursday afterim., 
of the bunch wi
lt any one can bee- 
raised from seed, 
hear from them.

Ken t ville

a terrible
CLEMENTSVALE JHDBLETON lilt.BY

■Miss Vivian Pyne has returned from 
Beep Brook.

Mr. Clayton Potter returned to 
TupperVille on the 10th Inst.

Miss Winnifred E. Potter has gone 
to Halifax to remain the Winter.

Miss 'Mable flong is home again af
ter spending the summer in Digby.

■Ramsay and Beeler have reopened 
their stave mill for a few days’ work.

Miss Lavinia Burrell, of N. His 
vis;'ing her friend. Miss Evelyn Tav
lor .

W. I. Croft returned from 
Halifax Saturday.

Mr. G. E. Torrie returned Satur
day from St. John.

Miss Mary E. Beaton, of Weymouth, 
was intown last week.

Mr. and Mr. Charlie Collins mourn 
the death of a little child.

Misses E. Collins and E. Agate re
turned from St. John Thursday.

Cadet Horace Torrie. of the K. A. 
P\, is "m St. John ill with appendicitis.

('apt. Oscar Dakin was a passenger 
from Halifax via Wednesday’s ex-

Bev.

93STM

iEthel. NX °nioD;.n, the
Miss Ruby Brown lias returned from 

a pleasant visit with friends in New 
Brunswick*

The frost on Wednesday evening 
1 :d ((into a lot of damage to the crops 
in 'his pli.ee.

lu ! m Tpontifethi
0111016press.

Mrs. C. I. Margeson, of Vancouver, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Short, Queen St. Abramson and -hr. jt.j ' %

Chief Police Bishop returned from j hy, who have been e^
Halifax P’riday. where he had been on ; f:,'H parents. Mr. ; ,Vr. 
official business. | Williams, returnee • 7 ,

Rev. and .Mrs. C. W. Robbins pa: s- ' Mr. Abramson, wh„ 
ed through Digby Saturday from Mali- i treatment at, tl,, .:|f- f '«en-
fax for Yarmoutii. Is recovering. ■ ntir

Mr. Arthur Marshall, the popular 
keeper of the Alms House, was in 
Halifax last week.

Miss E. L. Winchester, mgr. of the 
Western Union Telegraph office, is en
joying her vacation.

Mr. George H. Chisholm, editor of i was more or le 
the Courier, returned Saturday night I e(l but not seriou.- 
from a trip-to Halifax. | Rear Admiral War

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Cummings and and their two 
daughter Marguerite, of Middleton. ! Sarah, who have 
were in town on Sunday. ! Yarmouth, were ;

Mrs. A St. Clair Perry, and Miss j Empress to St. Join.. T 
Nellie V. Perry, of Barton, are guests of , home in .Washing-

will stop at Quebec ai 
route.

Cbronir 1.Windsor.

93Mr

as

was
was

Mrs. Spa void ua- ..?r0f,. . 
auto while crossing \va--r , ■ 
unlay afternoon 
ground. She wa r ,... n ta !■ 
buildings on Low, r (Var^’T0’'4' 
medical aid wa- ■ '• 'tree: ü:

, rnrnoned. j.
brjs

B.,

on the water 
Several motor boats were in

jured and the new schr. Scotia Belle 
also broke part of her moorings. The 
repairs to the tern schooner Harold B. 
Cousins, now on John F. Ceveau’s 
marine railway, are advancing rapid
ly. The schr. Edward L. is expected 
to be launched about the 20th inst.

Fish arrivals at Digby:

Married In Yarmouthwas accoin- scr

HOYT RYDER

the SliECi,

DoMaritime
Fish Corporation, fresh haddock. 10,- Mrs. C. A. Abbott. Queen St.
» .fcV ,f»esh hake- l:5-9,:s ; Mrs.. A. M. Peters anil Mrs. John G.
resh co<It l.ol2 ÎÎ)S. ; salt cod. 4G.> f»'"* (’larke, of Berwick, are guests of Mr. j .m . >. m

lbs ; salt haddock, 36,008 lbs. ; salt J. L. Peters. Montague Row. Piyi :pron, &'-omp
pollock, V>00 ibs. D. sprouie & < o, a j Mrs. T. D. Burnham, who has j î-'hter. Miss M,;r„ , . 
inixed nslii from boatmen, #>,806 Ibs. : ppent the summer at her cottage, re- ! lv to? ed throir h
snipped l#>î> boxes finnan baddies, 20 turned to New York Mondav. 1 of last week. r»-r
boxes fillets. 3 barrels fresh haddock, i Mr. and Mrs. A. Fenwick and fam- Miss M. rjori- 

larrei !^esh cod. H. B. Hayden, ily, who spent the summer in Digbv. i where she will at 
I r e™.1» - u°0 lbs. fresh haddock. | returned to Montreal Thursday. " : inary in tllat c

6,000 tbs fresh hake; shipped 2000 Mr. O. S. Dunham, mgr. of the Yarmouth Telei.-- 
n7,; frf’s“ haddock. MONITOR, passed through Digby Barlow Suthern

10 bsberinen of Digby have taken Saturday, returning via evening train. 1)1 Westport, arriw 
uTi ni,li. SV ^ in f *le I°rmation of a A large party of boys were passe ng- I be steamer Koi;e:”. f 

i on <u the promotion of their ers to Digby from St. John, Wednesday nesday morning to i
When .Ir. M. on their way to Church Point, to attend Hebron. Mr. Fred Stenher-i

_ , arrived from Bos- school. port, came t» Yarmouth7. -Cr7
wBh thi and got in touch Pte. B. Tinker, who had been en-!«- <*ann on W-ednexi.-.v :rtnii^"-
time was fuUv^fnô f e f?ur‘(1 the j°-vine a few days’ furlough at his proceeded to Shelbur::- ,
ro-id whs -.irk i Pe t*?r actIon- rhe home in Digby, returned to Kentville hunting trip,
road was already paved for successful Monday.
hacTanTct . Nickerson Corp." H, R. Mitchell, formerly a
lature nrovirlin»6"^ the ,ooal legis- well known tailor in Weymouth, has 
tion Which It p such orgamza- again been wounded. This makes the 
V™?’ ^.“,ch a‘ once became effective fourth time.ss r,£?»rrk“TMe, isss
s — - —
asking for a charter, as required bv 
law, and this will be granted free of 
charge, in a few days. The object of 
the movement is to form a force affili
ated with the Fishermen's Union of 
the Atlantic, headquarters. Boston, 
with a membership of 4,600. This is 
a very influential body, strong’ in 
leadership, numbers and 
standing. They have already 
plished great things, and look 
more important achievements

-* i Hea93Mr i. l Mrs.
from a

! . Richard Starrat, Lynn.

all Potter have 
with their dau- Warnsrret arm 

gliter, 
Mass.

. , was prettilv
decorated for the occasion with hai-k- 
nmtack and hydrange, the colors be- 
nig green and white. The bride was 
giien away by her mother, and was 
unattended. Miss Hilda Allen rend
ered the solo “Beloved, It is Morn,” I 

Miss Amanda Coates left last week an<* Mr. A. Boy Williams played the 
for Annapolis. Royal for an indefinite "ending marches. After the" cere

mony. breakfast was served at the 
Harry Longmire and two borne of the bride, after which Mr 

Mr nid Mrs. E. M. Potter, dau- ! children spent three days at Litchfield percy Porter rendered the solo
ghtcr Mis, Wit ni'fred, son Roland, and ! ,aM week. “Until.'' Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt left by
sriend Miss Millner, spent Sunday last | Mrs. Edwin Hallidav is visiting her D- A- R- train for North Svdnev
with Mr. and Mrs. James Banks, Lake Mster, Mrs. Frank Ronev, at Gran- where they will reside The bride
JoM> vill« Centre. wore a travelling suit of midnight

•Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Farrell, of Cape Breton, eve blue with hat to match. Among the
Sewell B. Corbett, Kentville, on the specialist, passed through this vil- out-of-town guests were Mr Charles
birth of a son. Mrs. Corbett was lage on Thursday. H. Hoyt, father of the groom, of North
formerly Miss Catherine Trimper, of -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Withers, of Sydney : and Mrs. Cassie FitzRan-
fhls place. Granville Centre, spent a few davs dolph, of Weymouth.

with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Longmire left 

on Tuesday for St. John. X. B„ where 
they will visit relatives.

During the storm last Tuesday 
night several motor boats were dam
aged at Anderson’s Cove 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillian, of Port 
Wade, visited his sister, Mr. and Mrs ;
John Clarke quite recently. ; vnTr„„ . ,

Mrs. William Longmire spent last, . 7,—At Young’s Cove. Sept. 14th,
week at Granville Centre, the guest of to *VIr- and Mrs. John Y’oung,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Withers. -MITCHELL—At Hampton, Sept. 12th

to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mitchell, a 
son.

Hetheir

a,'.£r hd Mrs. Harry Potter and 
little lia.gh’er were Sunday guests 
with lier parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Harris

- Than-i 
led in Weevil 

L«'>v V
r--iHI I.l,SRI 'UN

ter:'

Laand Mary Trimper 
‘lavn re- nt net from a short visit witli 
their sisf.-.-r, Mrs. S. B. Corbett, of Period. 
-Kentville, Kings Co. I Mrs.

tniïs
an J-te Ha,“i Ladm

common mtercst. 
NickersonH.

to retai

I sti
NORTH RAXi.t MeMiss Helen G. Height U at press

employed in the bookstore. Digbv x
Miss Hankinson.

IAWRENTETOWN MeA small boy’s idea of pleasure Is to 
lie in bed for an hour after his father 
has called him.Pastor Beals will be absent on his 

raoation for three Sundays.
Mrs. Clarence Hanley and little dau

ghter Ardiss spent last week in Hali
fax.

Miss Eudora MacXerll has beet a- ■ 
gaged by the Upper South Races:-* 
tio-n for teacher this LUyear.

Miss Hattie E. Cook returnedktr 
home Tuesday from Princedaie 
she has been visiting friends.

Master James H Bragg, who it 
been very ill during the past ir ■ a 
weeks, is able to be out again.

Mrs. John Warn bolt, from m-M» 
ton, spent a week recentlv with krl 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Owe*

Miss A. L. Wamboit. from .ViciaiB 
who has been visiting her broil? ■ 
Mr. W. J. Wamboit. returned w t H 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vlhmacit* 
family returned to tics place WWg 
day from Waterville. Kings (e 1 
where they have re.-ided dnnac - 
summer.

BORN
Mrs Marion Harvey has 

gone to Digby county to take charge 
of a school.

Mr. L. Y. Winchester, the popu
lar proprietor of the 
House, was a passenger to Halifax 
via Friday’s express.

Mr. D. F. Corneau. of the Royal 
Bank. Edmonton, N. B., passed 
through Digby on Saturday en route 
to his home in Meteghan.

Miss Grace Dillon went to Halifax 
Saturday for an operation for appen- 

She was accompanied bv her 
mother, Mrs. Daniel Dillon.

Among the passengers to Halifax 
Monday were Frank Keen. Sidney 
Dakin, Lou Dakin, from Digby, and 
Handford Swift from Westport.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baxter have 
the sympathy of a large circle of 
f.Tends in the death of their little 

• The funeral took place Sunday.
Mr. F. H. Wiswell, who managed the 

Myrtle House this season, closed the 
hotel last week, and returned to his 
home in the United States, Wednesday.

Miss Nellie V. Perry, of the New 
England Baptist Hospital, Brookline.
Mass., is spending her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair 
Perry, of Barton, N. S.

Canning items in Kentville Adver
tiser: Miss Alice Northup, of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, is taking her va- 
^tloy„ McCray, of Digby, is the 
new teller in the same bank.
.Mr- Warrington has pur

chased Mr. R. A. Abramson’s auto
mobile and Mr. H. W. Bowles has 
purchased one from Mr. John Abram- 
son.

Tb? MONITOR sales have doubled 
in Digby during the last few weeks.
We are sending extra copies to Han
kinson s News stand so that all our 
regular customers and 
be accommodated.

Mr. Manning Nickol». of Deep Brook Pariah of 'St Brito**11
was in towir last Friday, with three » ” ” 9t St* 1"'*
boxes of strawberries, picked from the The services next Sunday <1»*|

day after Trinity) will be:_ 
Bridgetown, 11 a. m. and 7-36 P ®
St Mary’s, Belleisle. 3 p 

Sunday School at usual l»ar 
WEEK DAYS

Bellelele, Thursday, 8 p. m- 
Bridgetown, Friday, 4.30 P-®,7tf8 ■ 

vice-of Intercession on betti" .; 
war; 8 p.m.. Evening PnfeT' E ^

MeRICE—At Centrelea. Sept. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rice,Mrs. T. A. Elliott, of Halifax, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Young.

:Rev

10th, to 
a son.

MeWinchesteraiul 'Mrs. O. Chipman and 
sons are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
38. Shaffner.

Mrs. (Rev.) w Archibald of Wolf- 
ville. Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H H Freeman.

Miss Marie Darling, accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Helen Durling, left 
(or St. John last week.

Mrs. R. E. Feltus has returned 
homo fro» her visit to Truro Am
herst, New Glasgow, and other places 
-#t interest.

Miss Reu Phinney, of Halifax is 
spending a part of her vacation at "the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J5. A Phinney.

-Mrs. Paul Durling went to Bear 
River on Saturday to visit relatives 
and to he present at the wedding of 
1er cousin. Miss Chute.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Balcom and 
«laughter, Miss Georgie, of Margarets- 
ville, have been spending their an
nual vacation at Mr. Balcom’s old 
home, guests of Mr. and Mrs. C S 
Balcon

a son.

ME=IIALliOUSIE WENT
—

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Gibson spent 
Sunday with her father and sister at1 
Upper Granville.

Mrs. George Clark, of Middleton, 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs 
George Buckler.

Miss Violet Gillis and her brother, 
of Upper Granville, spent the week- _r~ 
end with their sister, Mrs 
Campbell.

Mrs. George Buckler and her sister 
Mrs George Clark, spent a pleasant 
day last week with Mr.
Thomas Buckler.

Puite a large number of people from 
this community attended Baptist meet- 
ing at Dalfaousîe Centre Sunday after
noon, Mr. Richardson officiating.

Mrs. Jane Marshall, Mrs. Lemuel 
schurman and daughter Ida. spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Gibson, it being Mr. Gibson’s 
birthday.

^OkDSMITH—At Bridgetown. Sept. 
10th to Mr. and Mrs. James Gold
smith. a daughter.

SCHAFFNKR—At Medicine Hat, Sept. 
*.nd, to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. SchaiT- 
ner. a daughter. Doreen Mae.

financial 
accom- 
to still Boy

dicitis.■ Only Heart Failure Can Prevent

ENG” SePt 12.-
Nothing but heart failure on the part 

of the British nation can prevent our 
achmving a real victory,” said Premier 
Lloyd George, speaking here today.

A St. John Exchange
v»r^i°^-tfere are sure 8igns of a se
vere winter, owing to the bountiful 
supply, this year, of bitter red rowan
wniT^k th7 is an indication, we 
will look for a hard winter, for it has
rownna* g00<L many Years since the

fruit eCS haVC borne such bunches

Boys" Bn
Shi

DIED 6 6 Ni!
Joshua RUAKENEY—At Bedford, N. S., Sept.

. >.afIer a «bon illness, Annie, wife 
of C. S. Blakeney, leaving husband, 
two sons and four daughters. 

SLOCOMB—At Port George, on Sun
day morning. Sept. 8th ,1918, Amel- 
*a of J. E. Slocomb, and
daughter of the late Samuel Moore, 
of Brooklyn.

—At Melvern Square, N. S 
Sept. 6th. 1918, Mrs. Outhit, w-ife 
of D. M. Outhit.

Men’s Bri 
Bovs’ Wa 
Men’s W<

Mrs. Jesse Wrigiir and Miss Ldài 
returned home from Hebron. Ir 
mouth Co., Tuesday, where they hi 
been visiting Mrs. Wright’s bro*'g 
Mr. William Marshall. — ,

Mr. H. T. Warne has his giso!-* 
engine at North Range Station iw 
week, cutting the stave wood E 
lengths suitable for staves before a * 
ing it to his mill in Digby. ■

A corn supper was held at the rs* 
dence of Mr. L. D. MaeXeill Weitt-B 7 L 
day. the occasion being Mr. j -g
Neill’s birthday. A pleasant evens* 
was spent, both old and young 
present.

and Mrs. sonis of the Ex
Kh

»
ARLINGTON

WhiPARADISE

Mrs. E. L. Balcom has been spend
ing a few days in Halifax.

Mr. S. F. Bapks, of Morristown, 
was a guest of Mrs. G. N. Banks last 
week.

Miss Reta Phinney, of Halifax, re
cently visited her aunt, Mrs. Albert 
Phinney.

Messrs. Roy Bent and Floyd Banks 
have been visiting their mother, Mrs. 
G. N. Banks.

Mrs. F. J. Bent and son Gilbert 
who have been visiting in Berwick 
have returned home.

Mrs. Shaffner, of Williamston has 
been a guest at the home of Mr ’
Mrs. F. W. Bishop.

Word has been received that Sgt.
,A- Jackson has been killed In 

«KRion. Much sympathy is felt for the

Mrs. Brunt, Blockhouse, N. S., is 
«he guest of her friend, Mrs. David" M. 
MHblry.

Miss Gertrude McLaughlin; Halifax, 
vis spending a few weeks at Mrs. Allis-
ter Banks.

Wins WriSht and Mr. E. Rfng re
cently visited Mr. Ring’s sister, Mrs. 
•Edward Marshall.

Miss Forsythe and Master Everett 
Mitchell, of Lynn. Mass., are Visiting 
*• Mrs. Parker Sabean’s.

Miss Celia Hines, teacher at St. 
•Preix. spent the week-end with her 
♦Tend, Miss Hattie Banks.

Mr. Melbourne Charlton made a 
trip to Torbrook last week to see hie 
brother, Mr. Alfred Charlton, of that 
place.

Rev. R. B. Kinley, of Wolfville. 
was calling on friends here on Thurs- 
«**> last.

The-sum of $10.45 was received at 
ïbe Red (boss ioe cream sale held at 

Webb Mil bur/s on Wednesday

i WhiFood will win the 
wap; don’t waste it

Mr. John Franklin met with F* 
a serious accident Tuesday, 
starting from town for home hen^H; 
ed with another auto, his car 
comple‘ely wrecked and Mrs. FfB 
lin received several bruises 1
being badly shaken up.

i % Men 
Coloj

The aboj 
price of 
might ha

Boys’ FleeJ 

Men’s Flee

Left-overs are made palatable and nourishing 
by the addition of 
a small quantity of B0VRIL Among tbe CMrcMl

new ones can

30

and
6 6 He

m.

ShCCD Pav Be^ of 3,1 Live Stock
" J in Nova Scotia

N.‘„ 7 A""ed T«r. AFTER THE WAR.
™ T,ME T° WCREASE N°“ S«ti» FkKfa. KEEP YOUR EWE LAMES

”*kb°'s -

Départant .1 Africilt/^ eitl Hle U" St,el‘ DhUin .1 the Demin».

All- 
Swej 

Silk 
23-inch Wn 
Wider Whil 
Striped FJai 
Misses’ Rib 
Misses’ Hea

6 6

Mr. FALKLAND RIDGE

Heavy frost on night of Sept. 11th.
Mrs. Ella Weaver has Improved 

as to be able to drive out again
Harold Mason has his thresher go- 

ln£,day time and part of the night.
The heavy rain and wind storm 

very bad for the grain and 
crops.

Mrs. Mary Sproule was called to 
Farmington on Sept. 10th, to help 
care for a sick friend. P

Rose Naugler, of Bridgewater, and 
Auburn Slaunwhite, of Northfield 
guests of Mrs. Harry Slaunwhite.

Rev. Mr. Elliott, Rector of New 
Germany, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Slaunwhite on Saturday 
last.

evening.
Hr. and Mrs. J. i>. Brinton, Port 

M«ne. ha/o the deepest sympathy of 
•any friends here In their great be
reavement. the loss of their son. Pte. 
•Siester Briuton,
•Vance, 'Aug. 22nd.

The ptilpit was occupied Sunday 
•«raing by Rev. L. F. Wallace, of
-5VîTeïce*<,wn' He was accompan'i- 
•dby Mrs. Wallace and other friends 
nom lownt who greatly assisted in the 
•wsica! pari of the service.

eboir practise.so

Bridgetown Method!»!
REV. W. J. W. SWETN'AM'^ffli— 

Sunday services at Brito 1 
Sunday School at 10 a. ffl. ^ 

During the month of 
Pastor will preach in , ^
church each Sunday at U 
Tn this church at 7.30 P®. 3l il 
congregations will also uDI 
Wednesday evening prayer = 
this church. „

Preaching service at vr 
p. m.

"somewhere in
purchase them for breedingwas

apple purposes. Do not sell

I Myare

. L Sève™» hundred selected grade ewe lambs have 
been purchased and will be sold at cost to bona fide 
sheep breeders wishing to secure them. d

t»
Work of the NovaTotia Deoartm ° ‘?eeP Extension 
as far as possible, call on nart,te n,19f ^«culture will 
sheep flocks or requiring furthermime he,p with ^eir 
to the increasing of theur flocks formation in regard

disposed of, an effort will be made to purchase 
Get orders in early, as later prices may be higher.

Jfhf Live Stock Division of the Federal Depart- 
ment of Agriculture will assist as heretofore in the dis
tribution of pure bred rams.
t,,?’ i, T° suPPje,»ent the distribution of pure breed rams 
the I rovincial Department of Agriculture 
and ship at cost, high class unregistered 
slightly higher than butcher prices.

Bridgetown United Bapt^ *■ My SMlswanabie Torpedoed

Montreal, Septemper 11—The news 
or the loss of the Mlssanabie was con- 
firmed this afternoon by the Canadian 
Pacific Ocean Steamship Company. I 
The steamer sailedfrom a British port 
on September 8 with fifty-nine soldiers 
and a number of passengers. She was j 
torpedoed on September 9. It is be- : 
lieved by the company that none of the 
passengers were lost.

No man really enjoys kissing a girl i 
I vlm has her hair done up in curl pa- i 
‘ pers. H

& I
Rev. M. S. Richardson, pa*torFor further particulars write Y school at 10 a. m. ^ef1* 
During the month ot *eP 

Rev. W. J. W. Swetnam 
this church each Sunday jjjii» 
11 o’clock, the congregation 
with that of the Methodist ‘ ^
the evening service, and f jn 1 
nesday evening prayer se , I 
Methodiat church.

B.Y’.P.U. Friday evening

Presbyterian ,
------7-r y.

Rev. D. K. Grant. : *ingat" 
Service every Sunday e 
o’clock.'

SHEEP DIVISION,
>0Ta Scotla of Agriculture. 

Truro, N. S.more.

or S. A. LOGAN,
in charge of Sheep Extension Work 

Amherst, N. S. w
at $». UUMNINT,,

Secretary for Agriculture.
Province of X,

will secure 
ram lambs at
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make perfect 
bread
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ROYALW 
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CAKES
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